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we have to start where loveomcovc
bebegangan
wu have a heart that influence
milran

and all liethe loving which influ-
ences us
enhancing our lives and all
the good of living our feelings
be true

which causes me to say
caring making sharinglsharingl
I1 love by you of knowing
creativity causes the reaching
quality of causing creativity
to be aughttaught of our natural
states ofminds
living thedie passion of lovinglovingllovinel 1

loving you is beaulibeautifulfull
sweet arcare the sunny days so
blue

and herethere is none as sweet as
youyoul
1I know my self by you
knowing helping
speeches of humane feelings I1

am one person I1

you arcare one tootool all my
feelings are of living

fsas JWlearninglcarning miikling my practices
ofofloymiofloyMi A Y

jpjustl
I1 0ami correcting 668dicoocdiehuyndy

ofmyscinormy4l
of keeping my self natural aridand
fiocofiocfficelbicel

of all you ww of loving be
truetruel

my fiaturalatesnatural states ofmindingofmhiding
ofoftwosllnwN
liking creacreativitycreativittivity withingdithing
teaching of man made laws

of my mind working of my
self forming words

of feelings to say rights of
life
speaking of my truths which
are my strengthsstrengthsl
you know of your feelings I1

am your witness
I1 know I1 love by you you arcare
my witness
your honorlionor is of liking people
nations and family
I1 am right you are right we
know of liking enjoy I1

I1 carecam so we communicate of
comfort
caring of my whole self I1

become creative for youyoutI1

to learn and help us in
creativity of liking life by
youlyou

mw 1 rqobedient3 of natures laws
wifiirim in i i

nurturing ofman inadainadcniad0 laws
tt s ii lt

offcoiriforh0 knowinglcnbwlngkn6wing
i t of all

1
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efortmforttlvietliealie vyordoro you idofisofis of Jninfluencefluence
liedie fiitvordfirst vord of induencclnlunqeindue ncc

AHtili my feelingsccmigi are pof living
lovinovllngI1

savyyavyyamyy sentences
practicing of savvy fbfor security
6fatlvhyy

knowknowjlngjog you do good be
speaking of die passion of life

nice makes savvy wisdom
living loving
starting of influence to solve
problems
making of comfort truthstrudis of
strengths
begin of good and
understanding
1 I become creative for you to
leftelleamlleftil
images be creative survival of
wisdom
I1 know only of my self all
my feelings arcare of living of
natures laws and mad made
laws
loving you is beautiful DC

loving
of my mind working to free

1you

continued on pagep6gep49e six
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theue YUJPIITYUPIIT NATION has
been following hotho child custo-
dy battle concerning an I111I1 year
old native child in one of thedie
member villages
theilie indian child welfare act

of 19781078 ICWA is a federal
law acknowledging the inherent
authority of all tribes within
the united states it recognizes
the tribal jurisdiction over the
most important resource for thedie
continued existence of the
suplityupiityuplit into liedie future our chil-
dren the tribal law prevails infit

the deliberations of placing
childrenchildrcn in thelie safe environ-
ment and their best interests
the ICWA iIs thedie law of thedie

land with certain requirements
for states to follow infit cases
involving native children oneotte
of the requirements for the
states to adhere to is the notifi-
cation of the tribes when
native children arcam involved
the tribes then have 010 rightfight
to intervene in thedie proceedings

the act does not authorizeautborize
tiethe state courts to send in 199

enforcement officers in 2
planes to extract an 11 year
old child1romchild from school proper-
ties the act also doesdocs not al-
low thetile states to authorize
enforcement officers to cordcordonacordoncone
off the students and exits on
public property to extract an I111
year old child

the YUPIIT NATION docsdoes
not condone the gestapo like
tactics of state agents to
invade its member villages

ratherradier they adhere to the re-
quirementquirement of all federal laws
beneficial to tribes on a gov
crnmcnternincitttol to government basis

from
theilie YUPIIT NATION

10taltfl continued from page two

of my self forming words to
liekielplielpap1p

nice makes of savvy wisdom
forforspccchlspeachspecch I1

I1 am of living I11 seek comfort
I1 know my feelings
arcare of me I1 love by you I1

what is it
I1 make forming lines what
docsdoes it do
I1 know of allill I1 am liowhow docsdoes it

workimagesworklmageswork Images be true of
voicing your feelings
images be metnicanic of your sensors

of survival
I1 know all my feelings
provides to underunderstandstandl
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